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PUBLISHERS' NOTE.

G sa publied evr ATUS.-

AYDt Officge. th lw fie

Suli price, 1. pier anmain
ttityin adivance. For sale by ai

Desdalers. Back numbers sup.
lied. BaNGOUGHi BitOS.

USE ONLY
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BakingPowder.
Aak your Grm for ft.

mA NUFATORY:247 -Ring Street West,
ToRON TO.

A MONTH guaranteed.
$2a day made a home by

1 0 the indistrious. Capital
YOu M re,5 uired, ;e wilI slar

)Nltie money faster atr worlt for us

hitht adpleasant, adsuch as any-
elle can go right at. Those who art
Wlise who set ihis notice will sena usJ thtir addresses at once and set for

j tlltmas.es. Costly Outfit and ternis
free. Now istthe tise. Those
*leady ait worlr are laynupae

1. uns of rooney. Address TRUE
&CO, Augusta. Maine. xi'î-u-iy

ERAP READING.
We will send to subscrjbers trf

G ' nv of the following mig
azifles anci papers for one year at
PIices aonexed.

-Scribner, $4. Grip, $,both, $5.
St. Nicholas, $3, Grip, $2, both

$4 25.
Sýcientific American, $3.20, Grip,

$2, both $4-75,
bDetroit ree Press, $2, Grip, $2,

bOth, $3.25.
BIENGOUGHI BROs.

N SLICTEDTES-IlTIMONY. Thetens oftos
ilai who are mnaking exclusive use

0ý f the COOK'S FRIENO Balting
POwder, therehy render UNSOLICITED
TESiM~ toirts superiolrity.f TRetailed everywhere. xii-ra.ry

3ENt;OUGH I3ROS.

4
eprepared to execute orders for

E NGaA VING

11 the hîglîe'. style of the art.

Type Metal Plates

TIES & CO'S LAGER BEER is nourishing and refreshing. Try it.
"TUE HANLAN-ELLIOTT ]RACE."
Another edition of "GRIP" of june 21ISt, containing this cartoon,

is now ready.
BENGOUGH BROS.

[TRàDz MARKx RroisTERED

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions will al.
ways be welcome. AI! such intendcd
for current No. should reach GRip
office n01 later than Wednesday.-
Articles and Literar correspondence
must bie addresse? to the EditoIrGRi office, Toronto. Reced,
manuscripts canoot be retur.

$ A WEE in1 your own torro,
and no cptai risked. You
cao give the business a trial
witheut expense. Thse best

op ntuniry ever offered for those
wîi igto work. You should try
nothing els until you sec for your.
sel f whrit you can do lit the business
we offer. No roo to explain here.
You cao devote ail vour time or only

Your sparertime tc. the business, and
mat prasy for every hour thst

you work. Women malice as much as
men Sed frsecal piate terrsand particulr which we wîllmi
fre. $ Oufitfre Dot cmlain

oh bard ries wh.l.youhavresucha
Chance _Xddresa 1 HALLET &C0. Prtliarid, Ma. xi.or

0 >

- - ifr so:

CD
_CO w~C
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MADE FROM 1! ttt(-M t!en and Ink Sketches, Photo.
Sgraphs, Lithographs, &c.,
More perfect, truc ad lasting than

kOy wood engraving, and at a muchI OWer cosr. Cai and set specimens

GRIP OFFICE, J
Ncxt door to Post Office, Toronto.1 0t) $6oo. A VEAR, or __TORONTO, SATURDAY. AUGTUST 23, 1879.CE MA5 onlocality. No rrjst.ý GsRIP OFFICE, The gravest Beast is the Ass; the gravest Bird is the 0Owl; 5 s CT .Sin.Msymae or an Iel IMPERIAL BUILDING. The gravest Fish is the te the gravest Mar ix the Fool. $PE NNUM.1.lout mated above. No one cantitML 

EE»il tiount5tstcd fast. Any one 
FA-KIL GORR LLAD,lit, du thse work. You cao malte 
BO NBREAD,!rm50 crs. tO $2 an hour by devot- A.SNOWFLAKE 

ROLLS,ng your evenins and spare rime to 
CRUMPTON'S BAKERY,e bsnsI cssIthe business. Nothing lîke irtPOREOSO 

U '71 KING-ST, East.r roney making ever offcred be- -PORERS0TIE7Doors 
east of market. xii.ao.ryre. Businujp pleasant and stricrly

norable. Vader if you wvanr toT
now aIl about thse best paying busi- T R NTO LITHOGRAPHJNG Readers ol "IGB/P"-Ilddress and we will tend you full 

Desiring anything in the Bock or
l'Srticulars and privat ternir free; O L...T Music Ine, which thyayotbthen male oh$ lofee o e 

able t0 procure ai home aohved s Ê urnnifryurself them forwrded, at once, if in theAddres Gp RG fry SION & City Eastd ii.ie-OPrtlasd, Maine. xiii-lo.sy 33 W ellington Street Eatryoto P i bdre-sing Bengough Bros.,

COALAND OOD LOWESTPIRICES,OP' Ta£ BEUT QUALMT. AT- NAIR N'2,fle
SJULI £UUI Ul IIUfl OF88I


